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Today's news tell how Henry Ford Second received a 

letter. Written yesterday, it was from Walter Reuther, President 

or the Auto workers Union. Right now, the great River Rouge 
g 

plant or the Ford Motor Company 11 tied up by~ strike. 

More than ai.xty-three thousand Union men aN- out - 1n addition 

~ to wh1ob eleven asae■bly plants wt:l:t have to close down, 
~ 

idling twelve tbOuaand other workers. so a letter troll 

~~ 
Walter Reuther to Henry Ford IIDd a hint or headline. 

. I\ 

What did it say? The head or the Auto Workers Uniona 

aqgeated to the aotor magnate that a peace conterence be held 

to end the strike. I Ford' 1 response was illlediate - yea. 

So that letter is the background tor the talks that 

began today between the Union and the C011pany. But there was 

one 8uggeat1on or Reuther that Henry Pord rejected. The 

Auto Union President said he thought it would be a good thing 

for Ford, himself, to take personal charge or the C011pany 

~~~ 

negotiation. But Ford refused to~ such personal 

authority. He preferred to proc~ed 1n the normal way, and 
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have the Company represented by the Vice-President for 

Labor Relations. 

This is the fir s t meeting for negotiation, 

since tee huge strike began last Thursday. The point 

at issue is the union charge that ther~ was a product.. 

speed-up, endangering the health and safety of the 

workers. The Ford people deny that th~r• was any 

speed-up at all. 

Today's meeting adjourned without any 

decision -- lMat negotiations to be reau■ed to■orrow. 

•The •••ting today,• aay& Onion president Walter 

ot 
Reuther, •waa pri■aril7~an exploratory nature.• To 

which he add1; •W. are preparing to sit as ■any hours 

as necessary to proaote a sane and sensible solution.• 

The meeting today was picketed by so■e 

forty strikers, which led Reuther to declare that a 

Coamunist eleaent of the union was trying to break up 

the negotiations. When the news of the picketing was 

received at the meeting, the head of the River Rouge 
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Local, who was participating at the conference, ator■e4 

out and ordered the pickets away -- whereupon the7 

dispersed. 



Au EaH te r n olitical bul l t in of nat io nal 

import ance -- the Fr ank B gue mac hine beaten in Jerse 

City. Ton i gh t, f ter a ho t election today, M· yor 

Frank Hague Eg gers conceded -- admitting his defe at 

for a re-election as mayor by John B Ienny, number on 

opponent of the Frank Hague Democrat a~izatioa. 

EYer since 1917 Jersey City has been ruled 

by the machine under the comaand of the seYenty-thr•• 

ye~r old party boss, Frank Hague who for 7ear1 

bas been a political party in the nation. Frank aague 

turned oYer the office of mayor to his nephew, Frank 

Bagu• Eggers -- and the defeat in the election today 

oyerthrowa one of the most powerful political machines 

in this country. 



The rovisional capital of the new governaent 

of Western Germany will be the old city of -- Bonn. 

This was decided tonight by the German Constituent 

Assembly, acting under \he decision aade by the United 

States, Great Britain and France. Bonn dates back 

to the Roaan Eapire and was one of the first Roaan 

fortresses on the Rhine. In aodern tiaes it 1• 

celebrated aa the 1ite of a splendid uniTersit7 and 
11-t, e,,u;-W'V 

the birthplace of BeethoTen. 
I\ 



BLOCKADE 

Th la test news from Berlin. 'l'h Western powers 

~ gave t h ir or er today:- rai s the counter-blockade 

Thursday morning, at one minute past twelve. This followed, 

in proper sequence, the Russian command given yesterday, 

Soviet action at that same hour and minute, for the raising 

~ 
or the blockadeA w••~ began the~w:.:h::o:.:l:,:.e_t:.:h~ ..,---------..) 

So all seems to be set on both sid~s - with earlier 

news today telling of some Russian blockade-lifting 1n advance. 

Thia, 1n the form of electricity. The regular plants for 

supplying the Western sectors of Berlin with ~lectric liaht 

and power are 1n the soviet zone, and were shut down during 
.. 

tbe blockaJe. The Westem authorities could provide oni, a 

aeagre aaount tor the population - electrici~y rationed -

only four hours a day. But this mom1ng, suddenly, the 

..j()Viets tumed on the current - radios began to blare and 

Berlin housewives rushed to do cooking on their electric 

stoves. 

The resuaption of power from the Soviet plants was 
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only for two hours - it was a test. There will be another 

similar test tomorrow,• preparation for turning on the 

electricity 1n full and for good. At that deadline, one minute 

past twelve, Thursday morning. 



t,; .: i e tici ate S -.> u t on 

' h o i r 0 ist ar i s , u berin 7 a tot 1 

of t 0 hun re t OU t unchi n attac k on 0 

positions held by the · e.tionalists. It's a t ofold 

· ffensive, hich a t oint is drivin 1tbin thirty 

miles of the great harbor on the China ea. Today the 

~hanghai milit ry authorities told the people to prepare 

for a long siege - in i~a t1ng that the city would make 

a desperate defense. 

At the sa~e time, the Heds appear about to 

take possession of the great industrial city of Bankow, 

the number one river port on the Yangtza. The 

Nationalist commantter is reported to be withttrawin&, aa 

au columns, on the arch, threaten to isola~e fiYe 

hunttred thousand lationalist troops in Hankow. 



PRI ', ESS 

The much ebat~d vis t of r1ncess Margaret Rose 

to the Vt can, occurred today, when the eighteen year old 

daughter of the British King and ueen was received by Pope 

Her rather ls the head or the Church vf 
-- ~ 

England, which with th -01111111m::::d=tftiill some four hundred 

England - at the ide of the British Princess calling on the 

R011&n Pontiff. ference to these protests, today'• via1t 

was not called off 1ally - an audience. ~uat a visit. 

Princess garet conformed to· the etiquette ot the 

Vatican, the costuae prescribed tor WOll8n who are 

received by She wore a black dress, with long 

sleeves ~.,., neck, a black velvet coat, and black aboea. 

'lhe Princess curtsied to the seventy-three year old head ot 

the Rau.n Catholic Church, and called hill - YOW' Hollneas." 

Re addressed her as - ''Your Highness." They sat and spoke for 

eighteen minutes. Language -- English, although the Princess 

speaks excellent Italian. 
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' i · t Vl , t t . V tic . a 

~ember o th Briti h oy 1 mil· ' l ce i teen 

Twenty- ~ev , when t he Pr ince of 'a lP , nowt e Uuke of 

'indso r , w s received by Pius the ·1 eventh. don 

this occ sion tod ya r re honor as conferred on t he 

Princess of Britain. After t he visit to the ~ontiff, 

she was taken to the great Basilica o:t' · t. eter's -

ad there, when she reached the main altar, all the 

lights in the vast Cathedral were turned on suddenly -

a thing that is usually reserved for occasions of high 

cereaony. 

In the Sistine ~hapel, Princess argaret gazed 

in startled wonder - as, for the first time, she saw the 

great Michaelangelo painting of the Last Judgment. 

Amon 0 the other onaers that ere shown to 

her particularly - t he to b of ope drian the rourth, 

the only English Pope, Nicholas Brae eare, nearly 

eight hundred ye ars ago. Al so - the to~bs of the roya 

Stuarts, exiles who lon 0 clai ed the British crown. 

The y a re entombed in ·t . Pe t.ers. 



FOLLOW PRINCESS ------
The 1 te s t ne ws from Engl nd re por ts new 

protests, follo ing the visit to.,.. Vatic an City. 

A spokesman for a Protes t ant grou p describes th~ 

chat that Princess arg aret had with the Pope in 

these Tery serious words: •a direct Yiolation of the 

Bill of Rights, Britain's basic act of constitution.• 

This goes back to the reYolution of 1lxteen

eight7-eight, when England dethroned the royal houa e 

of Stuart, and Parliaaent decreed that Britiah kin&• 

hereafter ■ust be Protestants. A spoteeaan declare• 

that tbe Tisit today Tiolated what he called --•tbat 

point in th• Bill which lays down that no aeaber ot 

Britain's royal faail7 ■ust hold coaaanion with the 

8017 See or ~hurch of Roae.• 

A serious Tie• to take of the fact that the 

daughter of the king and queen had a t alk with Plue 

Twelfth today. 



AUSTRALIA 

From ustral1a the word - a rime in_ster 

quarant11ed. It was disclosed today that the head of the 

Australian Government is under suspicion - as a possible 

carrier of smallpox. 

1li 
Thia follows :kreturn of Prime Minister Chifley rr011 

a British Commonwealth Conference 1n London. He returned 

laat week, together with his ott1c1al staff, traveling by 

air - and, when the plane landed, it wad found that the 

steward aboard the airliner ruid smallpox. The steward, it 

appears, had been 1n Karachi, India - and uy ha•e contraoted 
I 

the contagious •lady there:(He made a long trip 1n tbe IIM 

oabin with the Prille Minister and his start - which-, ba•e 

made tbelll carriers or 111&llpox. Modem health precaut1ona 

against an epidemic are severe and rigorous - and 10 Pr111e 

Minister Chitley or Australia and h1a entire atatr were plaoed 

under quarantine. They will re11&.1n under observation, until 

1t 11 definitely ascertained that they are free or 11118llpox. 



GEORGE McMANUS 

These are days of international plans and projects, 

and it is always a pleasure to have another one come along -

another global idea. Today I heard about a new one, and so I 

invited the apostle or this latest 1nap1rat1on for world 

improveaent, to tell us about it on this program -tonight. 

He 18 George McManua, who for so many. years has been lr1ng1ng 

Up Father. George lcNanus, creator .or the U11ortal Jigga and 

Maggie, whoae uproarious d011est1c lite is portrayed 1n tbe 

coaic atr1p that baa had the longest continuo1.11 run - the 

dean ot 0011ic stripe. 

George baa a new idea 1n the tield ot 1nternat1oaal 

relations, and now I'• going to aak bill -- <Jeorp, tell 111 

abo11t it. 

(George atates the notion ot bring1.QI tbe 
Blamey Stone to Jaerica.) 

L.T.: That aounda like the real McCoy. But what would the -
Pllrpoae be? 

(George states that 111.lliona or Allericana 
would want to k111 the stone, and prove 
the q11&11tJ or blamey 1n this country. 
Along the ideas or interchange or global 
1ntor11Rtion,tb1a would be a great event 
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in the realm f international blarney. 
George might reflect on international 
blarney.) 

L.T.: You kissed the Blarney stone, George - what is it 

like? 

(George gives a brief description.) 

L.T.: But would the Irish of Ireland like the idea of 

sending the Blamey Stone over here? 

(Oeorge tells ot the financial aspects, 
what the Irish would get out of it -
po1aibl.y not neglecting the thought 
that we 111.ght have to send an expeditionary 
toroe to Ireland to get it.) 

L,T.: But do you raally think, George, that kissing the 

Blamey Stone gives one all that eloquence? 

(Oeorge might possibly po1.nt to biuelt 
as an exaaple of what k11s1Dg the Blarney 
Stone acc0111)11ahea, and might reter to 
10118 others - like Jill Parley. Be could 
IW8I conclude by relating a011e Irish 
whopper aa an eD11ple ot how the Blarney 
Stone works.) 

L.T.: So that's the George McManus intemational proJeot -

and I hope it works. In any case, it lligbt provide an idea 

tor Bringing Up Father. Jiggs tells Maggie that he 1a going 

to bring the Blarney stone to America, and Maggie hits him 

OYer the head with a rolling pin. 



NEPTUNE FOLLOW GEORGE McMANUS 

But I chink we've had enough of the international, 

so now let's be - inter-planetary. There's news from the outer 

circle of the solar system - Neptune has another moon. 

This comes from the un versity of Texas, where Astronomer 

Dr. O.P. Kuiper was making a photographic study of the 

outermost planet, and found a tiny speck of light near 

leptune, whi~h appears to be a moon. 

This discovery was made ten days ago, and since then 

has been studied at the astronomical observatory ot Harvard -

aatl'ODOll8r Dr. Harlow Shape]y making the announcement today. 

He says the tiny speck near leptune bas, 1n his wo~ds, 

"nearly the same motion as the planet." In other words, 

it behaves as 1r it were revolving around Neptune - and, 

at the sue tille, tollowing Neptune around the sun. "The 

chances are pretty strong," says Dr. Shapely, "that it will 

turn out to be another moon." The world or astronomy right 

now, tonight tor eX11111ple, is working to establish/\~ 

aa definite - another moon tor Neptune. 
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Hitherto, that most distant of planets was known to 

have one single satellite, which was discovered a hundred 

years ago. But now it appears that Neptune 1181 have two moons, 

instead or one. 



11-e t~., 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Today an ex-paratrooper made a spectacullr 

five-hundred foot parachute jump froa the San irancisco 

-Bay Bridge and thereby defied the police for a second 
J\ 

tiae in a aonth. Previously, 

Robert Niles, a former soldier 

twenty-two year old 

J../ 
of the sky, jumped 

,4 

fro• the Golden Gate Bridge -- although the police ha.t, 

forbidden hia. today he did not make his leap fro■ 
.,J~ 

the deck of the bridge, which is two hundre~~feet 

above the water. Instead, he cliabed to a suspension 

cable tower, five hundred feet above the bay. Be 

aade it okay, picked out of the water by a a■all 

boat that was waiting for hi■• 



t.i l!: B 1 ' ----

Th e e th P t o was e ched i n ashin ton· 

to Y, hen a ma ll, uiet voice oman ave testimony 

efore a Gon r essional Committee - brief testimony, a 

mere three or four minutes. But she s truc a note of 

pity, such s all the skill 01 a reat actress might 

strive in vain to attain. 

The Committee as considering a bill to et 

up an institute for medical study of the malady c~ led 

ultiple Sclerosis, a kind or creeping paralysis. A 

co-author of the bill is Senator Tobey of New Bampshire

and, today he too gave testimony. Bis voice rose with 

emotion a he urged approval of the bill. Senator 

Tobey's daughter is a victim of ~ultipie ~clerosis and 

has been helpless in a hospital for two years. 

Senator Tobey spoke, not only as a legislator, 

but also as a father. That was human drama - yet it 

s pale besiae t h~ t hree or four minutes of quiet 

tal , by the small, iffident woman. 

She as rs. Lou Ge hrig, widow 01 the great 
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hitter or baseball, who was a power-house partner of Babe Ruth 

in the days of the tremendou~ the New York Yankees, 
1---

Lou Gehrig was or suc~12mra~Hm¥-~Ne. and rugged endurance 

that he was called - the Iron Man." He rolled up a record 

of playing more consecutive games than any other ballplayer 

in the American League. But, as baseball tragedy tells, 

Lou Gehrig fell a viotim to Multiple Sclerosis, the creeping 

paralysis. 

Today his widow said that Lou was at the peak or 

physical condition, when the malady struck hi.Ji, am she told 

the mourntul story in these 81mple words: "At first," said 

abe, ''he simply couldn't play baseball with the skill which 

wor. him a place in the Cooperstown Hall ot Fame. Then he 

couldn't play well enough to stay in the.Yankee line-up. 

Finally," she went on, "he couldn't play baseball at all." 

She told how he then took a job as a Parole 

Co•1sa1oner 1n New York, but it wasn't long until he couldn't 

do that either. 
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By now, women spectators 1n the ommtttee room were 

crying, and handkerchiefs were dabbing at eyes everywhere, 

as Mrs. Lou Gehrig concluded: "As the disease progressed, 

he couldn't dress hlJDself, he couldn 1t teed h1uelt, be 

couldn't walk." She dressed him, she fed h111l, and t ried to 

cheer h1111. 

There has been much drama in those Congressional 

C0111l1ttee rooms at the Rational capitol 1n Washington, and 

toda, the depth ot pathos was reached. 



toNDON 

In London, the announcement of a substitute for meat. 

It's made from molasses, and contains all the ingredients of 

beef steak or pork chops. This new synthetic food, devised 

by scientists during the second World War, is called - Torula. 

It's a powder, soon to go on sale 1n Britain. 
,. 

The only trouble is, it doesn't taste at all 11ke 

steak. or chops. It tasts like - Torula. 

»14"9\ \-P~ -il.e ~ ! 
Yl~-~ ~ ~, 


